WISCONSIN
VOLLEYBALL
CAMPS
2020 OVERNIGHT AND ONE DAY TEAM CAMPS
Thank you for taking the time to learn more about our 2020 Wisconsin Volleyball Team Camps for your volleyball
program! Each year the Wisconsin Volleyball Team Camp hosts teams from across the Midwest including teams from
WI, IL, MN, IA, NE, MO, ND, and IN! On top of the diverse locations of the programs that join us, this past fall, we
were excited to see multiple teams from our 2019 camp be crowned State Champions across multiple divisions in
their respective state! For 2020, we are excited to announce this year’s Wisconsin Volleyball Team Camp dates!
Overnight Team Camp—July 10-12
One Day Team Camp—July 12
Each year, our Wisconsin camp includes first-time programs and others that have been with us for multiple years
(including some since the first year our staff held our team camp in 2013)! Our team camps can fit teams of all levels
including beginner level junior-varsity to advanced level varsity programs.
CAMP FORMAT
Our Wisconsin Volleyball program offers two different types of Team Camps, our Overnight Team Camp and our One
Day Team Camp. For our Overnight Team Camp, our program will assign a camp staff member that will work with
your program exclusively during your time at the camp. This coach will take your program through specific training
and competition sessions that will allow your program to focus on the specific needs for your upcoming season. The
first two days of our Overnight camp will focus on training and some specific training competitions, and on the third
day, all teams will compete in our Bucky Championship.
For our One Day camp, this camp focuses on the competition element for your team. For this camp, our staff does not
assign a coach with your program, however, all teams will join with our Overnight Camp in the Bucky Championship.
A head coach or assistant coach of the school will need to attend the camp with the team as they will be with the
team for the duration of the camp.
CAMP HOUSING AND MEALS
This year, we are pleased to announce that all overnight campers will be staying
in the $50 Million renovated Witte Hall on the University of Wisconsin campus.
Campers will get to live like a Badger student staying in the heart of the Madison
campus.
During our Team Camp, all camp meals will be held at the state of the art Gordon Dining and Event Center across
from Witte Hall. Meals for our overnight campers include dinner on the first day, breakfast/lunch/dinner on the
second day, and breakfast/lunch on the third day. For commuter campers, lunches and dinners during camp are
provided. For our One Day campers, lunch will be provided.
We thank you for your interest in our camp and we look forward to your school joining us this summer in Madison!
We plan to make our team camp the best experience possible for your team and program. If you have any questions,
please don’t hesitate to reach out to us!
To learn more about our camp and costs, please visit www.uwcamps.com/volleyball.
Go Badgers!
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